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Afunnythinghappenedonthe
waytotheNov.3presidentialelec-
tion:Ourcountry lost itssenseof
humor.

I recentlywrotethatthepresi-
dent’s jobone,post-election, is to
restoretrust inour institutionsand
eachother.Thatmandateholds
truewhetherthevictor isPresident
DonaldTrumpor formerVice
PresidentJoeBiden.

Alongwithrestoringtrust, Ivote
foraconcertedeffort torestore
humor intheUnitedStates. It’s
timetoMakeAmericaLaugh
Again.

Humorhumanizes. It’snotonly
an importantcomponent inan
emotionallyhealthyperson, it’salso
essential foranemotionallyhealthy
society.Usedwell,humorputs
peopleatease,helpinguscopewith
life’schallengesandabsurdities.
(Thesedays,wehaveplentyof
both.)Thesimpleactof laughing
putsusoncommongroundand

makes iteasier torelatetoeach
other.Webecomelikable.

Whenyouthinkabout it,asense
ofhumor isnotamongTrump’s
manyqualities.Thatmaybewhyhe
wasadvisedtotella fewjokesat
Thursday’s finalpresidentialde-
bate: toseemmorerelatable.And
tobecomemore likable.Trump
didn’t followtheadvice.

Onewayweassessaperson’s
senseofhumor is theirability tobe
self-deprecating, tobecomfortable
laughingatthemselves.Thisvul-
nerabilitymakesusseemap-
proachableandself-aware.And, the
thinkinggoes, if youcan laughat
yourself, youarebetterabletoshare
humorwithothers.

As it turnsout,AbrahamLin-
colnwasrenownedforhissenseof
humor.Accordingtopresidential
historianDorisKearnsGoodwin,
Lincoln—whosuffered frompro-
foundmelancholy—usedhumorto
lightenhissadness. Itwasadecid-
edlyunfunnyperiod inourhistory:
WhenLincolntookoffice,more

than620,000soldierswereaboutto
die intheCivilWar,andthecountry
wasdeeplydivided.

Lincolnwasamasteratself-
deprecation, famouslyremarking,
“If Iweretwo-faced,wouldIbe
wearingthisone?”Hewasalsoa
brilliant impressionist.So,despite
servingaspresidentatthedarkest
of times,LincolnwasratedNo.1by
GQintheir rankingof funniest
presidents.FranklinPierce,our
14thpresident, took lastplace.The
rankingwaspublishedpriortothe
Trumppresidency.

FranklinD.Roosevelt,our
ninth-funniestpresident, took
officeattheheightof theGreat
Depressionandservedthecountry
duringWorldWarII.Everynight,he
hostedacocktailpartywheretalk
aboutthewarwasstrictlyprohib-
ited.Rooseveltalsohadaquickwit.
Oneday, the first lady left theWhite
Housetovisitapenitentiary.When
Rooseveltaskedwhereshehad
gone,hewastold“toprison.” “I’m
notsurprised,”heresponded. “But

what for?”
PresidentRonaldReaganused

laughlinestowinoverskeptics.On
hiswaytotheoperatingroomafter
a1981assassinationattempt,
Reaganfamously imploredhis
doctors, “Pleasetellmeyou’reall
Republicans.”Theheadsurgeon,a
Democrat, replied, “We’reallRe-
publicanstoday.” (Reaganwas
ratedNo.6byGQ.)

Humormattersoff-camera, too.
OpinionwriterDavidLittnoted in
TheNewYorkTimesthatpoliti-
ciansusehumorto identify,and
ultimatelytouphold,unwritten
norms—skillfullysteppingupto
the linewithoutcrossing it.These
are“benignviolations”thatmake
us laugh,saidLitt, especiallywhen
rulesarenearlybroken.

Ican’tblameTrumpforthe
humorlessnessthatcloudsour
countrynow.NorcanIblamethe
conceptofpoliticalcorrectness,
whichhasbeenaroundfordecades.
America’smajoritycorerejects
politicalcorrectness, seeing itasan

impedimenttoself-expression.And
this feelingholdsregardlessofage
orrace.

Imaybeanoutlier then,because
humorthatonlyworkswhencivility
is forsakenandinclusion iscast
aside isn’t reallyhumoroustome.

Butthismuchisclear: Itmaybe
easier tomendourcountry’s funny
bonewhenwe’reontheothersideof
theCOVID-19pandemic,andall
thiseconomicturmoilandsocial
unrest isbehindus.Whenthatday
comes,we’llhaveearnedahearty
chuckle.

Lincoln,RooseveltandReagan
eachusedhumorasa leadership
tool, even intimesofperil.Today,
ourwearycountryneedstorestore
humorandlearnto laughagain.
Andthat’sno joke.

Dinkin is president of the National Conflict
Resolution Center, a San Diego-based group
working to create solutions to challenging
issues, including intolerance and incivility. To
learn about NCRC’s programming, visit
ncrconline.com
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polling and big fundraising
figures for Issa andCampa-
Najjar. He added that na-
tional Democrats and their
congressional campaign
armalso entered the race in
September, further signal-
ing the race was truly com-
petitive.

“It is always hard to
glean actual motivation
from (federal campaign)
filings, but you would prob-
ably think if Issa didn’t feel
the need to loan himself
$800,000, he wouldn’t,”
Crawford said. “In a normal
situation this should be a
coast for a Republican can-
didate, so to me that is an
indicator that shows this is
not locked up. ... Both sides
can see this as winnable.”

Issa has previously said
his campaign needed to

make up ground as far as
fundraising because he en-
tered the race late and en-
dured a brutal — and costly
— primary fight with fellow
Republican Carl DeMaio.

The fundraising totals
generated by Issa and
Campa-Najjar are among
the highest of any congres-
sional candidate in San Di-
ego County.

Issa also led the way in
campaign spending during
the first half of October,
dropping more than $1.6
million, including more
than $1.4 million on media
buys, with the three largest
purchases occurring on
Oct. 5, Oct. 9 and Oct. 14.

Campa-Najjar’s cam-
paign was not far behind in
spending, dropping more
than $1.1 million during the
first two weeks of October.
Most of those funds went to
fundraising services, direct
mail and media buys.
Campa-Najjar spent al-
most $800,000 from Oct. 1
to Oct. 14 on media and ra-
dio ad buys, with the three

largest purchases occur-
ring Oct. 1, Oct. 2, and Oct.
5.

Voting is going on now.
County officials have sent
mail vote ballots to all reg-

istered voters. If a voter
hasn’t received a mail bal-
lot by now, they should con-

tact the county registrar’s
office, officials said.

Those ballots can be re-
turned through the U.S.
Postal Service or dropped
off at one of the county’s 125
drop-off locations, one of
its 235 “super poll” loca-
tions, or at the county reg-
istrar’s office at 5600 Over-
land Ave. in Kearny Mesa.

San Diego County vot-
ers also have the option to
vote in person on or before
Election Day by visiting the
Registrar of Voters Office
in Kearny Mesa or one of
the “Super Poll” locations,
which are located in large
venues to account for social
distancing. The super polls
will be open from Oct. 31
through Nov. 2, from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m., and on Election
Day, from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Voters also can cast
their ballot in person at the
Registrar’s Office, which is
now open for early voting
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Mon-
day through Friday.

charles.clark@sduniontribune.com
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Campaign contributions for congressional candidates
Donations raised and cash on hand for San Diego County candidates.

Amount raised* Cash on hand

53

Georgette Gómez (D)

Sara Jacobs (D) $187,586

$226,762

52

Jim DeBello (R)

Scott Peters (D) $1,759,584

$92,009

51

Juan Hidalgo (R)

Juan Vargas (D) $158,930

-$708

50

Darrell Issa (R)

Ammar Campa-Najjar (D) $587,455

$847,754

49

Brian Maryott (R)

Mike Levin (D) $1,810,282

$409,540

*Amount raised/total receipts. Oct. 1, 2020 through Oct. 14, 2020.

$82,190

$299,094

$528,725

$54,486

$7,027

$72,800

$8,735

$844,403

$71,315

$1,250,990

District

safetyguidelines.
Faucididnotendorse

thatagreementandsug-
gestedhemaystill recom-
mendanational lockdown if
thingsgot “really, really
bad.”

Theshutdownvs. open
portionof the interviewwas
overshadowedbyFauci’s
comment thathewas “abso-
lutelynot” surprisedPresi-
dentDonaldTrumphad
contractedCOVID-19, given
the lackofmask-wearing
anddistancingamong
peoplearoundTrump.

Andall thatwassub-
sumedbyTrumpsub-
sequently lashingoutat
Fauci, callinghima“disas-
ter” inacampaignphone
callwithstaff andsaying
“peopleare tiredofhearing
Fauci andall these idiots ...”

Trumphas longchafed
atFauci’s criticismof the

administration’s efforts to
address thepandemic.Asof
Friday, theUnitedStates
hadrecordedmore than8.4
millioncasesand223,000
deathsdue toCOVID-19,
according toJohnHopkins
UniversityCoronavirus
ResourceCenter.

Thecurrent surge is
mostlybeing felt inMid-
westernandSouthern
states,manyofwhichhave
said theirhospitalsare
beingstrainedby the influx
ofCOVID-19patients.

Bycomparison,Cali-
forniaappears relatively
stable.Severalhealthex-
pertshavecreditedGov.
GavinNewsom’snewtiered
systemthat ranks thesever-
ityof thespread incounties,
alongwithagreaterwilling-
nessamongCalifornians to
wearmasksandsocialdis-
tance thantheir counter-
parts insomeother states.

Thatmaybe,but state
and local officials inCali-
fornia say toomanypeople

are still floutingcoronavirus
protocols.

Hospitalizationshave
risen inmore than40states,
whileCalifornia saw its
coronavirushospitali-
zations fall for 12consecu-
tiveweeks, according to the
LosAngelesTimes last
week.

InearlySeptember,
Newsomurgedcautionas
morebusinessesand
schoolswere reopening,
citingastatisticalmodel
thatprojectedan89percent
increase inhospitalizations
in thestateduring the fol-
lowingmonth, theAssoci-
atedPress reported.

Thatdidn’thappen, and
while thathasbeencause
for relief, noone is celebrat-
ing.Thestate isapproach-
ing1millionconfirmed
cases (877,600asofThurs-
day)andhassurpassed
17,000deaths.

SanDiegoCountycon-
tinues tostruggleoverall,
thoughduring theweekof

Oct. 12-18, thecounty re-
corded its lowestnumberof
newhospital admissions
since thebeginningof the
pandemic.Despite some
fluctuations,SanDiego’s
hospitalizationnumbers
havebeentrendingdown
sinceJuly.

Akeygoal in fighting the
pandemic ismakingsure
there’s adequatehospital
capacity todealwithasurge
incases.Since thebegin-
ning,SanDiegoCountyhas
beensuccessful on that
front.

But thecounty recorded
47communityoutbreaks
fromOct. 7 throughOct. 14,
whichTheSanDiegoUnion-
Tribune’sPaulSissonnoted
was the largestweekly total
toappear in localpublic
health reports since the
pandemicbegan inMarch.

Acommunityoutbreak is
definedas threeormore
cases fromdifferenthouse-
holdswhovisited thesame
location in thesame14-day

window.Sissonwrote that
“outbreaksserveasaba-
rometerof thepublic’sover-
all adherence to themask-
wearingandsocial-distanc-
ing rules thathaveso far
controlled thevirus’s
spread.”

AsofFriday, thecounty
hadreported53,928con-
firmedCOVID-19casesand
867deaths.

Casesandcommunity
outbreakshavebeentrend-
ing in thewrongdirection,
whichhealthofficialsattrib-
ute inpart to thepublic
becoming laxabout taking
precautions.That’snot just
a local concern.

“Peopleare tiredof it and
yet thevirus isnot tiredof
us,”Dr.FrancisCollins,
directorof theNational
InstitutesofHealth, told
NationalPublicRadio.

That’sworrisome.Ex-
perts expressconcernan
evenstronger resurgenceof
thevirus isahead, especially
aspeopleyearn togather for

Halloween,Thanksgiving
andthewinterholidays—
whentheweatherwill keep
themindoorsevenmore.

Officials fromDr.Wilma
Wooten, thecountypublic
healthofficer, toDr.Fauci
say thepotential fall-winter
coronavirus spreadcanbe
lessenedbyheedingguide-
lines they’ve touted for
months: avoidcrowds,keep
gatherings small andout-
doorswhenpossible, contin-
ue tosocialdistance, and
wearamask.

Still,manyexperts fear
whatwe’veheardbefore: It’s
likely togetworsebefore it
getsbetter.

Tweet of the Week
Goes toLaurenPeikoff

(@laurenpeikoff), executive
produceratMSNBC.

“YourTuesday reminder
thatTwitter isnotAmeri-
ca.”

michael.smolens
@sduniontribune.com
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Arapostathis is still try-
ing to reconcile the events
that occurred that May
weekend with the place he’s
always called home, where
he played football in high
school, volunteered on city
commissions and eventually
won election as mayor in
2014, soundlydefeating long-
timeMayorArtMadrid.

He said he watched in
horror the night of May 30
and earlymorning ofMay 31
as his bank and two other
buildings burned, and as
looters smashed store win-
dows throughout the city,
stealing jewelry, sporting
goods, electronic items,
snack foods and hair prod-
ucts.

“I was crushed,” he said.
“My heart was absolutely
crushed because this is the
city that I grew up in, that I
feel ispartofme. Itwasas ifa
part of my body was being
burned and being damaged,
and it was something I knew
would never fully grow back.
It’s going to be something
that I live with and that ev-
eryone in the city of LaMesa
is going to live with for the
rest of their lives. It was in-
credibly difficult to watch.
I’maresidenthere, too,andI
was going through the same
typeofemotionsaseveryone
else.”

Arapostathis said the
City Council met at 11 p.m.
Saturday, May 30, at the La
Mesa Community Center to
discuss the situation. Two
hours later,GregHumora—
sixmonths into his new role

as city manager and acting
director of emergency and
disaster for the city — or-
deredacurfewfrom1:30a.m.
until 7 a.m.Sunday,May 31.

Other curfews followed
as the city tried to repair the
damage, boarding up bro-
ken windows that later be-
came canvases for local art-
ists who painted flowers,
rainbows and words of heal-
ing.

Some in the city have
criticized the City Council
for not acting more swiftly
and forcefully to put an end
tothechaos. “Noonehadan-
ticipated for this event to
turn the way that it did,”
Arapostathis said. “At 5
p.m., we didn’t fully realize
what was going to happen
later in the evening.”

“I’m not a police officer
and I’mnot going to pretend
tobe one, so forme to specu-
lateonwhatcouldhavebeen
done, I can’t,” he said. “I do
understand why people are
speculating, but until you
are theperson thathas com-
mandandcontrol, you really
don’t know what else could
bedone. I talked to someone
whowas angry the buildings
burneddown. I said, ‘I’m an-
gry, too. I have questions,
too.’”

Arapostathis said fire-
fighters were unable to re-
spondtothearsonbecausea
state policy says “that un-
less the team of firefighters
can be protected, they can’t
be dispatched to a situation
where there are hundreds of
rioters, and we only had so
many uniformed officers
that night that could ensure
their safety.”

Intheweeksfollowingthe
mayhem, the mayor ap-
peared visibly shaken and
struggled to find words. His
council colleagues quietly

expressed concern for his
emotional state.

City Councliman Bill Ba-
ber saidheknows the events
have deeply affected Ara-
postathis — or “Mr. La
Mesa,” asBaber calls him.

“Mark is incredibly em-
pathetic,” Baber said. “And
Mark lovesLaMesa.He feels
LaMesa in his bones and all
of it hurts him — the com-
plaints, the bitterness, the
riots, the racial strife. It’s
been a tough year for all of
us. It hurts us all, but it has
hurtnoonemorethanMark.

“He was overwhelmed,
disheartened, tired and an-
gry, and really, we all were,”
Baber said. “He was rattled
because La Mesa was rat-
tled.People inthecommuni-
tyquestionedhisability, and
he received endless
amounts of unfair criticism,
and he took it to heart. He
was like the embodiment of
all that pain— and while we
were all rattled, it particu-
larly got tohim.

“It was like a death in his
family to have La Mesa
wounded like that. He
wasn’t the same. And some-
bodymight look at that as a
weakness, but it was all real
and it was true. He is a per-
son who cares, who has em-
pathy andwho feels thepain
of an entire city.”

Several business owners
in the city said they are frus-
trated that more wasn’t
done to protect themduring
the rioting, but they don’t
fault themayor or police de-
partment. One business
owner in the city for nearly
four decades said she is dis-
appointed at the lack of con-
cern by the city in the after-
math of COVID-19 and then
the rioting.

“Nobody from the city
has approached me for

months,” said Deanne Ross,
who owns a clothing store in
downtown La Mesa. “No-
bodyhascheckedonme,not
even a phone call to see how
we’redoing. It’s like theyhid.
I feel like there’s outreach
theycando.Asanelectedof-
ficial, I feel like (Arapos-
tathis)shouldact likeamay-
or and show some leader-
ship.”

BrendaLeek,whoowns a
restaurant downtown, said
the city’s lack of communi-
cation has been anything
but reassuring in themiddle
of a pandemic. She said she
has toldArapostathis “tohis
face that I’m disappointed
with the lackof concern I feel
hehaswithbusinesses.”

“It’s kindof a shame,” she
said. “I respect the energy
and efforts he has given in
thepast,buttheyear2020he
hasbeenMIA.”

Among the accusations
made against him, Arapos-
tathis said one of the most
frustrating is people’s belief
that he ordered the LaMesa
Police Department to
“stand down,” allowing the
mayhem to continue un-
abated, which he said “is
completely erroneous.” A
timeline providedby the city
noted that the San Diego
County Sheriff ’s deputies
took over command control
later in the evening.

Then-Police Chief Walt
Vasquez — who would later
announce his retirement —
on several occasions denied
that there had been any di-
rection from the mayor or
citymanager for public safe-
tymembers to standdown.

Arapostathis said he is
still trying to dispel rumors
that police officers were tak-
en off duty to personally
guard him, and explained
that while public safety offi-

cials did check on the safety
of all City Council members
during the night’s events,
thatwas the extent of it.

“I wasn’t in contact with
the police chief,” he said.
“Never was I ever one-on-
one with the police chief. I
was not on the phone. I was
never at the police station
monitoring the situation or-
deringpeoplewhat todo.”

BecauseLaMesa isaCal-
ifornia “General Law” city,
mayors and council mem-
bers “have all of the respon-
sibility but have none of the
authority” where the police
department’s activity is con-
cerned, Arapostathis ex-
plained. In a General Law
city, the city manager has
the authority to hire and fire
a police chief; theCityCoun-
cil hires and can fire the city
manager. The city manager,
however, does not have the
authority to tell the police
departmentwhat todo; that
responsibility of making the
calls on public safety falls on
the chief of police.

In June, the police de-
partment provided a time-
line and accompanying inci-
dent account of the week-
end’s activities. Since then,
the city has hired an outside
firm to provide an “after-ac-
tion report” of the demon-
stration and destruction,
and to look into what hap-
pened leading to the protest
and related events that hap-
penedafterward.

Arapostathis said he an-
swered as many emails and
texts ashe could.

“I had the same ques-
tions and I know that they
were puzzled, because I’m
themayor and they feel that
I have total control of every
situation that occurs in the
city of La Mesa, especially
something of this magni-

tude,” Arapostathis said.
“And I don’t. And it’s hard to
say that it was out of control
and it was beyond what we
couldhandle.”

Arapostathis said he left
social media in June, dis-
couraged by the calls for his
resignation and the death
threats.

“What was most trou-
bling to me is when I saw
people that disagreed on
small issues with people
that had been their friends,
and they wanted to destroy
thatperson,” he said.

Because the pandemic
closed schools, he’s been un-
able to take refuge at his fa-
vorite place, his theater
room. As he walked around
an eerily quiet campus earli-
er last week, Arapostathis
said he misses the flurry of
activity,eventhe lines forthe
bathroom.

“Mark is a home-grown
person who loves this town
and has for more than 50
years,” said Beth Thomas,
principal at La Mesa Arts
Academy and a longtime
colleague. “Everybody loves
him. He was devastated by
the impact (of the riots) on
this town.”

In an act of solidarity,
Thomas and other col-
leagues arranged for a sur-
prise drive-by parade for
Arapostathis in June. While
he was with Thomas at the
campus, dozens of cars
drove by honking their
horns, thrusting up signs
and shouting words of sup-
port. People parked their
cars and went up to visit
him, socially distanced and
withmasks,Thomas said.

“He sobbed for 90 min-
utes,” she said.

karen.pearlman
@sduniontribune.com
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